
Hey Digital Designers  
and Digital Designer Wannabes!  

Join the Club…The My Digital Studio Hostess Club! 
with Sheri Thompson, Independent Stampin' Up!

®
 Demonstrator 

 
As a member of the My Digital Studio Hostess Club, you agree to purchase all 5 MDS software 

DVD’s including the My Digital Studio full version software. 
  

Month by month purchases that will be charged, with shipping and tax, includes: 
 MDS software $95.21 

 Avant-garde and Sweet Retreat $71.33, plus Cheerful Treat hostess CD  
His & Hers and Oct., Dec, Whenever $71.33, plus $16 hostess dollar CD of choice 

[Orders will be shipped to Sheri. No additional shipping will be charged to mail from Sheri to you.] 
 

In exchange, you will be the hostess for one of the 3 months. 
 

This club will run for 3 months from October 2011 – December 2011. 

 

Top 7 Reasons to Join the Hostess Club 
 
1. This club is a great way to build up your My Digital Studio digital content. Soon you will have 

a terrific collection of digital products including stamp brush sets, designer series paper patterns, 
embellishments, punches, templates, décor template pages, designer kits, and more! 

 
2. You get a turn to be the Hostess and collect Hostess Benefits! You’ll get free My Digital Studio 

hostess merchandise that is unavailable for purchase or download.  
 

3. Buying the DVD bundles saves you 10% over downloading content individually. 
 

4. You will receive exclusive step-by-step projects using your new software until March 2012, 
which is a full 6 months! [Project types will vary each month.] 

 
5. Hand-stamped goodies included with each order mailing every month. [Orders will be shipped to 

Sheri. No additional shipping will be charged to mail from Sheri to you.] 
 

6. Don’t have the new 2011-2012 Idea Book and Catalog? I’ll send one free with your first order. 
 
7. Referral Rewards. When you get others to sign up for the club, you receive a $5 Referral Reward 

for every new member who agrees to join the club before the start of the next club membership.  
 

 
If you would like to become a My Digital Studio Hostess Club Member, please fill out the following 
agreement and email it to me ASAP, since spaces will fill up quickly! [Contact me for mailing 
address.] Please DO NOT include credit or debit card information. I will contact you after the 
club is filled for that information. 

 
Sheri Thompson 

sheri@travelingstamps.com 
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MDS HOSTESS CLUB AGREEMENT FORM-CLUB MEMBER COPY 
 
I, __________________________ agree to participate in the My Digital Studio Hostess Club that will 

run from October 2011 – December 2011. During my assigned month, I agree to purchase what is 

listed below in MDS DVD’s. I am aware that I may purchase more than the agreement amount.  

CHOOSE: $16 hostess dollar CD [check one] □Noteworthy or □Savor the Season 

 
Hostess A: month 1 = MDS software $95.21; month 2 = Avant-garde and Sweet Retreat $71.33, plus 
Cheerful Treat hostess CD; month 3 = His & Hers and Oct., Dec, Whenever $71.33, plus $16 hostess 
dollar CD of choice…Hostess B: month 2 = MDS software $95.21; month 3 = Avant-garde and Sweet 
Retreat $71.33, plus Cheerful Treat hostess CD; month 1 = His & Hers and Oct., Dec, Whenever 
$71.33, plus $16 hostess dollar CD of choice…Hostess C: month 3 = MDS software $95.21; month 1 
= Avant-garde and Sweet Retreat $71.33, plus Cheerful Treat hostess CD; month 2 = His & Hers and 
Oct., Dec, Whenever $71.33, plus $16 hostess dollar CD of choice 
 
I agree to accept all incentives that are included in being a Hostess as part of this club. I 

understand that I will be receiving 2 digital hostess CD’s using hostess dollars. If I am local to Dallas-

Ft. Worth I am aware that Sheri will ask me to hold an in-home workshop during my hostess month. It 

is to my advantage, since I may earn extra hostess benefits from the additional orders received from 

my workshop. In addition, I may choose to hold a catalog party instead of an in-home workshop to 

increase my hostess benefits. I realize that holding an in-home workshop or catalog party is not a 

requirement for club membership and may decline so during my hostess month. 

  

I consent to receiving a new 2011-2012 catalog for free. In addition, I understand the Referral 

Rewards as explained on the previous page. 

 

I understand and acknowledge that payments [if credit card is not on file] are to be received 

by the 25th of each month. I know this club depends on 100% courtesy and I agree to participate for 

all 3 months. 

Name_____________________________________ 

Address___________________________________ 

        ____________________________________ 

Home phone _________________________Cell phone _________________________ 

Email _________________________________________ 

_____________________________________   ____________________ 

Signature        Date 

 
I consent to giving my credit card number to participate in this club. I do not need to pay with the credit card, but if I do not 
place an order I will be billed for the items listed above. I am aware that I will be contacted before the order is finalized and 
submitted. 
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MDS HOSTESS CLUB AGREEMENT FORM-SHERI THOMPSON COPY 
 
I, __________________________ agree to participate in the My Digital Studio Hostess Club that will 

run from October 2011 – December 2011. During my assigned month, I agree to purchase what is 

listed below in MDS DVD’s. I am aware that I may purchase more than the agreement amount.  

CHOOSE: $16 hostess dollar CD [check one] □Noteworthy or □Savor the Season 

 
Hostess A: month 1 = MDS software $95.21; month 2 = Avant-garde and Sweet Retreat $71.33, plus 
Cheerful Treat hostess CD; month 3 = His & Hers and Oct., Dec, Whenever $71.33, plus $16 hostess 
dollar CD of choice…Hostess B: month 2 = MDS software $95.21; month 3 = Avant-garde and Sweet 
Retreat $71.33, plus Cheerful Treat hostess CD; month 1 = His & Hers and Oct., Dec, Whenever 
$71.33, plus $16 hostess dollar CD of choice…Hostess C: month 3 = MDS software $95.21; month 1 
= Avant-garde and Sweet Retreat $71.33, plus Cheerful Treat hostess CD; month 2 = His & Hers and 
Oct., Dec, Whenever $71.33, plus $16 hostess dollar CD of choice 
 
I agree to accept all incentives that are included in being a Hostess as part of this club. I 

understand that I will be receiving 2 digital hostess CD’s using hostess dollars. If I am local to Dallas-

Ft. Worth I am aware that Sheri will ask me to hold an in-home workshop during my hostess month. It 

is to my advantage, since I may earn extra hostess benefits from the additional orders received from 

my workshop. In addition, I may choose to hold a catalog party instead of an in-home workshop to 

increase my hostess benefits. I realize that holding an in-home workshop or catalog party is not a 

requirement for club membership and may decline so during my hostess month. 

  

I consent to receiving a new 2011-2012 catalog for free. In addition, I understand the Referral 

Rewards as explained on the previous page. 

 

I understand and acknowledge that payments [if credit card is not on file] are to be received 

by the 25th of each month. I know this club depends on 100% courtesy and I agree to participate for 

all 3 months. 

Name_____________________________________ 

Address___________________________________ 

        ____________________________________ 

Home phone _________________________Cell phone _________________________ 

Email _________________________________________ 

_____________________________________   ____________________ 

Signature        Date 

 
I consent to giving my credit card number to participate in this club. I do not need to pay with the credit card, but if I do not 
place an order I will be billed for the items listed above. I am aware that I will be contacted before the order is finalized and 
submitted. 


